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UN DER THE ACT OF AUGUST 24, I9l2 
LATIN T OURNAMENTS IN 
T EXAS I veston has invited the Southeast Sec-tion to meet in that city. Dallas and 
f Fort Worth alternate for the North 
All fr iends of Latin in Texas will Central Section. Waco is the logical 
be gratified to observe the growth of meeting place for the central field. 
the Latin Tournament in the two . The northwest districts are anxious 
years since its inception. I to have a meet in that section. It is 
Under the auspices of the Texas hoped that one· may be established 
Classical Association, the first Latin in that part of the Sta,te, also. 
meet in the South was held jn Dallas, The Latin Tournament is a new 
Apri l 4, 1924. In this tournament thing in Texas. Credit is due Miss 
• thirty schools took part; one hun.dred Lourania Miller, of the Forrest Ave-
and eighty pupils entered the written nue High School in Dallas, for the 
contests; eighty-seven essays were sub- idea itself and largely for the suc-
mitted. cess of these two years. All who 
On April 3, 1925, there were four . have been connected with the move-
sections of the tournament in the fol- , ment are enthusiastic over the re-
lowing cities: Fort Worth, Houston, suits and foresee greater things in 
Waco, and San Antonio. One hundred the future. These three points, given 
and forty schools participated; s.ix I by Miss El or Osborn, of the Waco 
hundred and seventy-seven pupils I High School, summarize the general 
were in the written contests; one hun- opinions expressed in private letters 
dred and forty-three essays were sub- and in the newspapers of the State: 
mitted. This table shows the growth: I 1. The tournament placed a pre-
1924. 
1925. 
. mium on intellectual achievement, a 
Centers Schools Pupils Essays thing all too rare in these athletic 
1 30 
4 140 
180 
677 
87 
143 
I 
days: it gave the boy or girl who 
had been so long obscured a chance 
. to shine and to win unaccustomed 
I plaudits. I 2. The tournament did much to 
On May 2 the Executive Committee I adve.rtise Latii: and to <lisp~! ~hat 
will meet in Dallas. At this time oersistent sentiment that: Latm 1s . a 
plans will be begun for the tourna- back nurnb~r. Many busm_ess men m 
m ent of 1926. San Antonio has Waco considered the affair an eye-
a sked to have the meet for the South- opener. One remarked: "Latin is 
west Section again next year. Gal- on the boom everywhere now, isn't it?" 
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Already our Latin classes are say-\ Individual contest, Corinne Crawford, 
ing, "We've got to beat Temple next I of Houston Central, first; honorable 
year!" mention to Frank Chambers, of Port 
3. Th~ tournament _has helped .to I Arthur. 
standardize the teachmg of Latin. ; Essay: Annilene Nutt, of Lufkin. 
The mere fact of being organized is i Fourth Year: Columbus, first; 
a great thing in itself. Next year, i honorable mention to Beaumor.t. In-
with permanent centers, acth·e com- i diYidual contest, Lillian Anderson, of 
mittes, and the benefit of our recent ' Beaumont, first; honorable mention 
experience, the tournament seems to to s!arceline Braden, of Columbus. 
be sure of much greater success. E ssa y: Guy Fox, of Beaumont. 
WACO 
January Beginners: Individual 
contest, Jane Simon, of Waco West 
Junior, first; honorable mention to 
Truett Smith, of Tyler, and Duke 
Henson, of Temple. 
First Year : Individual contest, 
Elizabeth West, of Waco West Junior, 
first; honorable mention to Katherine 
Holmes, of Taylor, and Aurelia Gun-
nin. of Crawford . 
E ssay: Myrtice Rushing, of Tem-
ple; honorable mention to Frank 
Clark. of Belton, and "Helen Lang-
ston," of Elgin. 
Second Year: Individual contest, 
·warren H enderson, of Mart, first; 
James E. Latta, of T yler, and Edwin 
Crowell, of Cameron, get honorable 
mention. 
Miss Osborn and others expressed 
great satisfaction and delight in the 
teachers' meeting that came on Sat -
urday following the tournament. 
These meetings for teachers in the 
districts will become one of the best 
features of the movement. Texas is 
a large state. Hitherto classical 
teachers have had one meeting a year 
in connection with the State Teach-
ers' Association. Much has been ac-
complished by this annual meeting, 
but now that the Classical Associa-
tion has developed the tournament as 
a branch of its work , and has estab-
lished four centers, larger numbers 
of teachers will be reached. This 
arrangement will enable the teachers 
to know one another better and to 
discuss classroom problems and 
methods more readily. Such meet-
ings will prove especially pleasant 
and fruitful, because they will be free 
from the hurry and bustle of the 
one large meeting in November. 
~~~~o~~~~ 
E ssav : Letha Parker, of Temple. 
Third Year : Indi vidual contest, 
Thomas Butler, of Waco Central, 
first; honorable mention to Annie Rav 
WINNERS IN THE 1925 TOUR- Cohen, of Waco, and Blanche Hoag, 
NAMENT of Temple. 
HOUSTOK 
Esrny: i.Vlargaret Talley. of Tem-
nle: honora ble mention to Margaret 
Parker. of Tvler. . 
January Beginners: Houston Cen- F ourth Ye.ar: Individual contest, 
tral. fir st : honorable mention to Port 
Arthur. Individual contest. Lucile Vernon Cargill, of Temple. first; hon-
orable mention to Bonnie Jean Nette Lorino, of Houston Central, first; 1 f 
h bl t . t El. b th R White, of Temple. and Inez A Jen, o onora e men 1on o 1za e oss, W · 
of Houston North Si<le Junior. ; Ecso<.a .. Yirginia MitchelJ, of First Year : Columbus, fir st : hon- ' T ~l ~ · 
b . · emn e. ora _le ment1or:. to Houston South Er:d School Hon ors in Waco District: 
Jumor. Indv11dual contest. Cornelia · T b · T 1 s t Pearce. of H om:ton South End .Junior. · · anuary_ ei:>:mnPi·s . emp e: ep em-
fi ·h · · her begmners. T aYlor: second vear, r st : onorable ment10n to H erma T 1 · th' 1 · ·w fou th Braden. of Columbus. ernp e : 1n year, aco; r 
E ssav: Anna Man· Da,·is. ofl year, T emple. 
Alvin. ' ' 
Second Year: Beaumont. first: ' 
SA'\' A'\'TO'\'IO 
hon orable mention to Lufkin. Indi- .Januar:-.· Beginners : Inclividual 
vidual contest, Mary Frances DaYis . , contest. l\Iargaret Holm, of Main 
of Beaumont , first: honorabl e men- '. A ve nue. San Antonio. first : honor-
tion to '.Harlin Sandlin , of Lufkin. ; able men t ion to Esther Holm, of 
E ssay: Mary Frances DaYis . of · Mark Twain Junior, and Louella 
Beaumont. Fuoua. of Brackenridge High. 
Third Year: Houston Central . First Year: Individual contest, 
first; honorable mention to Alvin. Elizabeth Chadwick, of Main Avenue, 
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San Antonio, first; honorable mention ; Third Year: Individual contest, 
to Frank Fly, of Gonzales, and Ver- ' Roberta Coffin, of North Dallas, first; 
non O'Farrell, of Gonzales. : honorable mention to Elizabeth Lyle. 
E ssay : Frank Fly, of Gonzales; i of Bryan, Dallas. 
honorable mention to Elenore Leutake, l E ssay : Cleone Oney, of Com-
of San Antonio Ursuline A cademy, merce. 
and to Louise Campbell, of El P aso. Fourth Year: Individual contest, 
Second Year: Ind ividual contest, : 211argaret Gulick, of Sherman, first; 
Edward Mireles, of Main Avenue, ! honorable mention to :Vfiriam Lee, of 
first; honorable mention to Lydia Hockaday School for Girls. 
Marqu is, of Main Avenue, and 2\far- : E ssay: Frances Neill, of Hock-
guerite U hr, of Brackenrid ge. . a day School for Girl s. 
E ssay: Louise Campbell , of El I School honors in Fort Worth dis-
Paso. • trict went to the schools in which in-
Third Year: Individual contest, : dividuals won first honors. Honor-
Robert L ee Rhea , of Main Avenue, San ; able ment ion : January beginners, 
Antonio. first; honorable mention to · Polytechnic ; first year, Oak Cliff, Dal-
Mary Burkholder, of Our Lady of ; las ; second year, North Dallas; third 
the Lake College . San Antonio , and : year, Fort Worth Central ; fourth 
Norman Loui s Peter son , of Ala mo : year, H ockaday School for Girls, and 
H eights, San Antonio. ' Arlington. 
Essay: Mary Burkholder , of Our 
Lady of th e L~ke College; honor able 
menti on to Callie Fly. of Gonzales. 
PRIZES 
Fourth Year: Ind iviclual contPst . The prizes awardecl to the \•:inners 
Alberta Scott. of ::VIain Anm ue. San are wor thv of mention. Fourteen 
Antonio . first; .honorable .mention t o l were giver{ at each center-four to 
Grace Clausewit z. of 2\lam Avenue.! essays, fi ve to indfridual ,,·inners. fiye 
San Antonio, and Seth Lowther, of i to t he five schools whose team for 
A us tin. . a nv one of the five contests made t he 
E ssay : H erber t Boenger, of l highest average. 
Yoakum. . . . i Among t he prizes were: Banners 
.School H onors m Sar:i Antomo Dis- ! ( S.P.Q.R.). pins. Jo,·ing cups. battle 
tnct : J an uary begm n.er s, 211ark : axes, shields with T roian ,,·ar de-
Twain ·! unior. San Antomo; Septem- ; ,·ices, la urel wreaths: books: Gayley's 
bn begmners. Gonzales; sec.ond :ve.ar. i C'lassic 2\i yths, Cl.assical Dictionaries, 
Main Avenue. San Anton10; thi.rd i Harper's Latin Lexicons. 
year. 2\fain Av~nue, San Anton IO ; I Winn er s of the fourth year were 
fou~·th year, }fam Avenue, San An- ! especi ally well rewarded . Prizes in 
tomo. j money ranging from $50 to $250 
I were given. San Antonio gave FORT WORTH money. At Waco. faculty and 
J a nuarv Beginner s : Individual i friends. of Baylor University. ra ised 
contest, '.\1arie Sanchez, F ort Worth \ funds for a Baylor .sch?larsh1p. In 
Junior, first: honorable mention to i ~~ cth Fdo.r~ J"?rth ·t1stri ct So~~hlern 
Dorothy Lewis, Fort Worth Jun ior. ' - h~ o is . nnt·e:ts.1 y gaive tah scS. o ahr-
Fir~t Year: Individual contest, is 1P co;ve~~ng m_ ion. n ~ . out -
Elizabeth Ions. of F ort W orth Junior , I east D. sti ,c t; :'.\h · R. S. ~te~lmg, of 
first. honorable men tion to Gladys , Houston , _g:a\ e. as a schola1 ship to . the 
B ' f D ton 1 State Um vers1tv an amount sufficient arnes , o en · . 11 • f · · E ssav: ::\'lildred Carboness . of to cove1 a ~xpenses .or one ;. ~ai. 
Fort Worth North Side; honorable To Mr. SterlI!'lg, for h~ s generosity, 
mention to Gladys Barnes. of Denton and to others who contri~uterl m a ny 
Teachers' Training School, and Maur- way, the studen.ts ?f Latm m Texas, 
ice Krausen, of ::\Iarshall. . as welJ as .their mstructors , owe a 
Second Year : Individual contest. ' debt of gratitude. 
PRO BE!\"EFICII S GRAT!AS AGDICS 
Nancy Boggus. of H ockaday School 
for Girl s. Dall as. first: honorable 
mention to Dorothy Ross , of Xorth 
Da ll as. It is !10t poss ible to r ender ac-
E ssav : .Jean ::\k:IIullen. of Hock- curate account of t he courtesies ex-
aday Scho(1I for Girls; honorable ' tended to the sturl ents and fac ulty 
ment:on to Grace Spurlock. of Com- : member s part;cipating in the fo ur 
mer ce. 
1
-:ections of the tournament. The 
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LEAFLET, as spokesman for its read-[ 1. Fifty Latin words; required, 
ers, desires to express gratitude to [the English meaning of each. 
t~e ~our cities for their cordial hos-
1 
2. Twenty-five Latin words; re-
p1tahty. . . . 1 quired, two English derivatives from On Friday, after the exammat1ons I each. 
were over, some splendid form of rec- ! 3. Ten nouns and adjectives to be 
reat10n was pronded by the Cha_m- 1 identified as to part of speech, case, 
bers of Commerce. In each c1ty 1 number and ender 
there was a luncheon or a banquet [ '. ~ . · 
prepared by some one of its civic 1 4. Five adJectives to be compared. 
club ~. Business men were the donors ' 5. Five adverbs to be formed from 
of the prizes. All who helped in any adj ectives. 
way contributed to the success of 6. The principal parts of ten verbs 
the. tournament. Such generosity required. 
will not be forgotten by the young 7. Ten verb forms to be identified 
students who, through this experi- as to mood, voice, tense, person, and 
ence, came into a larger vision of number. 
their State. 
In San Antonio. Mr. F. S. Eakley, 8. Prose composition: Five Latin 
principal of the Main Avenue High sentences given, with the correct form 
School, set a precedent which, if fol- of one phrase to be selected from four 
lowed, would add to the success of variants in each case. 
future meets. All classes were held 9. Prepared translation, about ten 
as usual, but recitation periods cov- lines (ten short passages of two or 
ered only thirty minutes, so that the 1· three lines each in the Virgil paper.) 
regular ?ay's ~o~k was over at n?On. 10. Ten questions in syntax (allu-
The entire build mg was then given I sions to be explained in the Virgil 
to the contestants for the afternoon. I paper.) 
By this arrangem~nt, ample and suit- The criticisms already offered may 
able accommodations were prov.1c!ed be summarized as follows: 
for students to take the competitive I . 
examinations in a quiet and orderly • 1. Too much attent10n wa~ ~en­
environment. I cered on rote me_mory of the limited 
[vocabulary required, and on ele-
THE FORM OF EXAMINATION SET FOR I mentary forms. 
THE TOiJRNAMENT 2. There was not enough emphasis 
l.aid on other phases of the work cov-
The sets of examination questions I ered in th~ Latin ~lasses during the 
which were the same in all fou~ 1 tcoutrse which. requi~~ more concen-
tournament centers were made out! ra ed .reasonmg ability on the part 
by Miss Margaret' Cotham, Super- 1 of pupils. . 
visor of Latin under the State De- 3. The umform pattern of the ex-
partment of Education. Miss Cotham aminations set for all four years did 
based the general form of these ques- 1 not take into account the progressive 
tions on sample papers, generously I growth .in the pupil's knov.:ledge. of 
submitted by teachers throughout the the var10us phases of Lahn which 
State, in response to her request for I should be developed during the course. 
suggestions. 4. There should have been some 
For the benefit of any who have . sight translation. 
not seen the questions, an outline is ' 5. The test in prose composition 
g.iven so tha~ they n:iay offer .sugge~- should have been more exacting. 
hons as to c:rnnges m form, m add1- . . 
tion to those which were made by 6. In ~he _Y1rg1l ~apers, at least 
Miss Cotham herself and other teach- [ one qu.estion m scansion should have 
ers who attended the meetings in the been given. 
v:o>.rious centers on the day following It is hoped that by setting for the 
the contests. annual tournament questions of a 
The same general form was used type which cover the substance of a 
for all papers with th€1 exception course in Latin agreed upon by the 
of that set for January beginners, majority of progressive teachers, the 
which was more limited in scope. aims of Latin teaching may be real-
The form consisted of ten questions ized and their attainment striven for 
of the value of 10 per cent each, as to the advantage of teache:.s and 
follows: pupils throughout the State. 
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A LATIN SYLLABUS FOR 
TEXAS 
\ le t some college ur uni\·e1·sity come 
.
1 
to you. E xcellent courses are offered 
by correspondence. Try one. 
The natural outgrowth of the in- ---
vestigation made by the American i Read in this issue Dr. Battle 's ar-
Classical League should be and will J ticle on the American School at Rome. 
be a reorga nization of Latin courses I If you can not go a broad this su m-
in secondary schools. There need be . mer, begin to save fo r next summer 
no course for alarm. The changes\ or the next ! 
will be limited, for the most part, to i ---
the first yea r and the first half of I Do you know that the American 
the second year. There is urgent de- Class ical League has a Senice Bureau 
mand that the course for thi s period \ fo r Classical T eachers ? '.\Iiss Frances 
be simplified. The present texts for E . Sabin is the director. H er address 
begi nners crowd into thei r pages I is: Teachers' College, Columbia Cni-
many difficult constructions which versity, N"ew York City. 
should be postponed and taught as I Send 10 cents at once for a pamphlet 
they appear and reappear in simple ( '.\Iaterial for Distribution) which 
reading. The first two years' work I contains a list of available material 
must be adj usted to the age and abil- which you may want to buy or to 
ity of the pupil s. If this is done , borrow. 
intelligently, the adjustment n eeded I 
for the two succeeding years will not : Do you know that Texas needs 
be difficult. More students will con- I Latin teachers? Will you not speak 
tinu2 the subject, and as much ground I immediately to your seniors, urging 
will be covered as by the old method. I those who expect to teach to go tc 
Even though we grant that Latin I college and prepare to become teach-
cannot be made easy, a way has been ers of Latin? 
found. we believe, for developing its 
principles so naturally that whole- THE SU:'clMER SESSIOX OF THE 
some, energetic pupil s will glory in AMERICAN ACADE'.\IY 
the task . I IN ROME 
!'lans for this reorganiza~ion are I __ _ 
bemg worked out by a committee ap- 1 The second summer session of the 
poi'!lte.d by t~e T exas Cla_ssical A~- American Academy in Rome was car-
soc1at~on at . its la st meetmg. This ried out last summer according to 
committee will be ready to report at plan beginning July 6 and closing 
the 1925 meeting. Whatever is adopt- I Aug~st 16. It was conducted by 
ed by the teachers then in session will I Professor Grant Showerman of the 
be printed as a syllabus for Texas. I Department of Classics at the Uni-
Fortunately ,this committee has in its I versity of Wisconsin. Professor 
hands the Report of the Classical In- Showerman had been fellow of the 
vestigation and also copies of sylla-1 American School of Classical Studies 
buses from the city of Chicago, New I in Rome for two years, visiting stu-
York State, and others that have dent for two more, annual professor 
been tested by experience. of the school for one year, and di-
rector of the summer session of 1923, 
I 
so that he was well qualified to guide 
MISCELLANEOUS NOTES the work. This was to learn to know 
the city of Rome-its history and its 
The Latin teachers of Texas have, monuments, with special emphasis on 
as a whole, in recent years shown the life and letters of the classical 
both energy and determination 'in period. 
their work. Large numbers have at- The work centered at the Academy. 
tended summer sessions in and out of Some of the lectures were given there, 
the State. A few spend vacations and full use was allowed of its beau-
abroad. tiful and well furnished library. Bet-
It is hoped that many will study ter than lectures in a classroom were 
this coming summer. Get a catalogue; t~e explanati~ns_ of build_ings and 
choose the courses that you need. sites at the bu1ldmgs and sites them-
lf you yourself have the habit of selves and th~ reading of Virgi!, Livy, 
spending part of your vacation in Horace, Tacitus, and Suetomus m 
study, get some younger teacher ~o sight of the scenes of whic_h they 
go along with you . If you find 1t v:rote. There was. one spot m par-
inconvenient to get away from home, t1cular on the Palatme overlookmg the 
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forum where the spirit of Ancient rested, if it did not snooze, for an 
Rome seemed to make itself felt and hour or two after lunch, and avoided 
the great Romans to acquire a strange rapid walking in the sun. As a 
reality. consequence, the general health was 
Occasionally, there were excursions excellent. there being only a case or 
outside Rome: to the Alban !\fount, to two e\·en of indi sposit ion. 
Horace's farm in the Sabine hills, to Both 'c he profits and pleasure of 
Hadrian's villa at Tivoli, to the this summer session \\·ere largely due, 
Etruscan tombs at Tarquinia-Corneto, of course, to the efforts of the direc-
tc Ostia (the port of Rome) to Cicero's tor. X ot onh· was he filled with the 
villa at Tusculum, to the }fulvian lore of Rome· and skilled in its expo-
Bridge, to Pompeii even. sition, but he was um\·earied in his 
In 1923, there were a bare half thoughtfulness for hi s charges. How 
dozen students; this year there were he managed to do all the lecturing 
about forty from all over the and at the same time look after the 
l:nited States, the larger number details of pro\·iding books and ar-
women, but with a considerable con- ranging excursions and keeping ac-
tingent of men, quite enough to gi\·c counts and answering questions and 
the women a sense of security among giving ad\·ice for six weeks to some 
a strange neople sneaking a strange forty people, mostly innocent of e\·ery-
tongue. But there was really no thing Italian. \Vithout losing his mind, 
cause or feeling of uneasiness what- was an abiding wonder. But he did, 
ever. Both the official s and people of and seemed actually to enjoy it. His 
Rome were uniformlv friend!~- and re\\·ard was to arouse in others some-
helpful, and public order was quite thing of his o,,.n lo\·e for the Eternal 
as good in Rome as in our O\\·n cities. Cit,·. 
In the Academy a spirit of in- The co;;t of the si x weeks in Rome 
formali tv nrevailed. Everbodv was was wrprisingly low. The number of 
glad to help everybody else, and books lire one had to pay for even little 
and experiences were freely shared. things \\·as at first alarming, but at 
X early enrybody was a classical the usual rate of Jess than 5 cents 
teacher and, t herefore, more or less : to the lira the total cost of JiYing was 
equipped to profit by the work, but ' nn· moderate. One could Jive de-
even th e two who could not read a centh· for Sl.50 a dav, and in entire 
line of Latin found help and inspira- · comf~rt for S2.00. if one went to 
tion enough to justify their coming. Europe for the Academy session 
X ct all stayed through for the final I alone. probablv the official estimate 
examination, but those who did secured. of S500.00 fro;11 Xew York to Xew 
a certifi~ate which will be credited . in ; York is not far wrong. Of course, 
some, If not all, of our umvers1t1es nobodv did this. but the amount spent 
toward a de&"ree. in ptirchases and travel elsewhere 
As to the mterest and value of the than to Rome is not to be laid at the 
work, there was general agreement. ' door of the Academy. 
The1:e was som.e real work-actual. It is to be hoped that the Academy 
readmg of Lat1_n, s~udy of two ~r summer session will be continued and 
three books (pnmanly Sh?werman s that an increasing number of Ameri-
Eternal R ome and Platner s Anczent can teachers will avail themseh·es of 
R ome), lectures, study of fa~1.ous it. They will gain inspiration in both 
monuments; .but there was. relaxa.10n, scholarship and teaching and a store 
too-unrestncte~ s1ght-seem.g, adven~ of memories that will be a possession 
tures mto Italian soft-drinks . anu. for all time. W. J . BATTLE. 
cookery, above all-for the ladies- 0, ___ _ 
shopping! Even the mid summer days O'T 
of a latitude of 12 degrees abo\·e ACHILLES AXD AGAME).1X ·' 
Austin, lengthened by daylight saving CP TO DA TE 
time .and 8 o'clock dinner, were too 
short to contain all the things one 
wanted to do. 
One of the surprises of the summer 
\\·a~ t he comfortable temperature of 
Rome. Of course, it was hot in the 
sun, but the shade was cu riou sly 
cool, and the nights, almost without 
exception, were refres hing. Along 
\\·it h a ll Rome-in Rome one should 
d() a~ Rr,mans do--the Acadern:.· 
Chryses, a priest of Apollo. came to 
the camp of the Greeks in all his re-
galia of office, bringing a whole lot of 
money and gifts, to beg ).lenelaus and 
Agamemnrm to gi,-e him back his 
daughter, whnm they held capti\·e. 
\\"h en he asked for her, the Greek 
soldiery all said, ··Let"s give her to 
him a nd we' ll get in good with Apol-
lo." Bu t Agamemnon said, "Hie thee 
hence , old man, and don "t let me see 
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thee around these hollow ships. I am please don't be rash. Just hold your 
going to keep your daughter till she anger and you'll come out all right." 
gets gray-haired." So Chryses went So Achilles obeyed . But he said, "All 
off and prayed to Apollo to make the you Greeks, I swear I 'll not fi ght an-
Greeks sorry they'd treated him so other lick . And you'll all die and get 
rough. Apollo heard his prayer and killed and you' ll wish you 'd been good 
came down from Olympus with h is to me." 
bow and arrows. H e came to the Then Kestor, the wi sest and oldest 
Greek camp and ga\·e all the dogs one of the leaders spake, "You all are 
and cattle plague and then he gaYe acting li ke children. X ow me-I\·e 
it to the men. And they kept dying. been around lots greater men than 
After nine days Here a sked Achilles you are, and they listened to what I wh~· he didn't do something about it. said , too. " ' hy, I hel ped fight the 
So he called an assembh". \Yhen all Centaurs. I bet nobody here would 
the soldiers were present, Achilles do it. Agamemnon, you leaYe Achil-
arose and said, "Don't you reckon Jes a lone. And Achilles, don't fu:os 
we'd better go home if we don 't do with a per son that's mightier than 
anything here but die? Let's get a you are." And Agamemnon said, 
seer or a dream-interpreter t o te ll us " But Nestor, Achilles is tr~· ing to 
why Apollo is angry." Calchas arose · boss everything. And I'm going to 
and said , "Achilles, you've asked me · show him he can't." And Achilles 
to speak. And I will, but you've got said , "All right, dog-face, take the 
to promi se to help me. If I should girl. I won't fight you. But you'd 
say something about the king he'd better not touch anything else of 
become angry and crush me." Achilles mine or I'll stick you clear through 
said, "Go ahead . ~obody-not even, with my sword ." 
Agamemnon-will hurt you while I'm I Then the assembly broke up. Achil-
around." So the priest, Calchas, said, les went to his hut and Agamemnon 
"Apollo is angry because Agamemnon went to send the ship with Chryseis 
dishonored hi s priest . You should t r y and the hecatomb to Chryses. He 
to appease him by taking Chryseis put Odysseus on as commander and 
back to her father and making a heca- sent them off. Then he order ed all 
tomb to the far-shooter." the soldiers in camp to take a bath 
Then Agamemnon said, "Calchas, to wash off the plague, and they did. 
you're a speaker of evils. I'll give up Then he sent two herald s to Achil-
my prize if it'll keep my men from !es' tent to get Briseis. After they'd 
dying . But you've got to give me a n- carried Briseis off, Achilles went off 
other. I'm not going to be the only and cried and prayed to his mother. 
one in camp prizeless." And Achilles Thetis came up out of the sea and 
rejoined, "But Agamemnon, you know said , "Son, what's the matter? Tell 
all the prizes have been di stributed. mother about it." And he says, "You 
If you'll just sit easy, we'll pay you know." But he told her what was 
back three or four times when we the matter and a sked her to go and 
capture another Trojan city." And get Zeus to make the Greeks sorry. 
Agamemnon said, "Yes, you're just He sa id he thought she could get Zeus 
trying to get ahead of me. You think to do it because he was under obliga-
you'll have a prize an d I won't. ·well, tions to her for the time she saved 
I'll show you. I'll go to your lodge, him when the other gods were trying 
and take your prize away from you. ! to dethrone him. And she said she'd 
And I'll let you or Ajax or Odysseus do it as soon as Zeus came home from 
take my g irl home." a li ttle f ea st he was tak ing with the 
Achilles said, " X ow li sten, we're Ethiopians. 
just here to fight because we want to :'.\-feanwhile the ship arrived at 
help you . If you're going to act that Chryse. Odysseus gave the girl to 
way, I'll take my shi ps and go home." her father .. Chryses asked Apoll o to 
Agamemnon said, "All right, go a head; tak~ b~ck hi s _other pr~yer. '!'hey had 
there's plenty others to stay. But I'm a big f east after t hey d sacri~ced the 
going to have the girl." Then Achilles , hecatomb. The next morning t~e 
just kept getting angrier and angrier . Gr.eeks wen~ home. Ach1ll_es wasn t 
and he didn't know whether to pull : doing anythrng, but he was Just dying 
hi s sword and kill Agamemnon or to get rn act10n. 
not. Just as he had it partly out of . Zeus got back t o Olympus and 
his scabbard, Athene, whom Here had Thetis went to see him. He was sit-
sent, grabbed him by his hair. At ting off on his own specia l ridge. 
first he didn't know her and then he Thetis came to him and in the regular 
said, "Well, what are you doing manner of a sking a fa vor laid her 
here?" She said, ":\o\\·, Achilles, request before him. H e didn't say 
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anything and she began over again. The other immortal gods were 
So he said, "Thetis, I'm sure scared rather discomfited by this discussion 
my wife's not going to like this. She's between their king and queen. But 
always fussing at me around where Hephaestus, who wasn't an orator at 
the other immortal gods can hear. all but the heavenly blacksmith, went 
But if you'll run on before she sees up to Here and told her she ought to 
you, I'll promise." So he did, and all restrain her wrath. He said, "I know 
Olympus shook when he nodded his how you feel, Here, but I'm scared 
head. . to say anything to father Zeus about 
After Thetis had gone, Here came it, because one time I remonstrated 
up and said, "Zeus, you 've been up to I w;th him about a little matter and 
something, I know." Zeus said, he took me by the leg and threw me 
"Here, I've been attending to a little J clear to Lem:-ios and I fell for a whole 
business. It's too profound for you . day." Then he passed around the ,~ ou're a woman.''. And she said, I cup a.nd they. all .took. 3: drin~. After 
Yes, you and Thetis have been talk- , drmkrng their disposit10ns improved 
ing and she's persuaded you to help so they had a feast and then went t~ 
the TroJ ans on account of her son.'' 
1 
bed 
And Zeus said, "Now look here, you · 
shut up or you'll wish you had." So DoN~IA NEWCO~IER . 
she did. I (A beginner in the Iliad). 
LA TIN CROSS-WORD PUZZLE NO. 2 
I 2 
" 
12. 
17 
20 
HORIZONTAL 
1. Fa r m e r s (acc. ) ) 
9 . Crea te . 
10. Two each. 
11. Alas . 
12. Crack. 
3 
14. L e t t er of Greek alphabet. 
15. With salt. 
17. He went. 
18. I vory . 
19. You. 
20. I employ. 
2 4. Portent. 
26 . L et him look up. 
f (, 7 
VERTICAL 
1. V e ry keen. 
2. For a c rane. 
3 . In fact. 
4. Cr y of tri u mph. 
5. On account of. 
6 . Fifty -one. 
7. Or. 
8. They have leaped. 
1 3 . Or. 
15. Him s elf. 
16. From . 
21. You. 
22. Bone . 
23. Repu bli c (abb.) 
24. Prefix ob before c. 
25. My (\·ocative). 
